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Any fetal disposition other than anterior defect of limb was corrected and a dead male fetus was 
presentation, dorsal position and normal posture is delivered by forced extraction. In cattle, males are more 
likely to result in dystocia (Sane et al., 1994). Parturition frequently associated with dystocias than female 
in mare is a rapid (30 minutes) and violent process. fetuses (Arthur et al., 1989). However, Nahkashi et al 
Fortunately, incidence of dystocia in mare is low (4 per (2008) reported two cases of mare dystocia due to 
cent) compared to cattle (Morrow, 1986). William postural defects where dead female fetuses were 
(1943) reported 1.1 % incidence of equine dystocia. delivered per vaginally and Card (2002) reported two 
Equine dystocia is a true emergency and threatens a cases of mare dystocia with fetal postural defects, 
survival of dam and fetus both (Freeman et al., 1999). A amongst them one foal born live and another died 
period from onset of second stage of labour to delivery during controlled vaginal delivery. In this case also a 
has an important effect on outcome of mare and foal male fetus was removed by assisted delivery.
(Byron et al., 2003). Long extremities of foal tend to In spite of expulsion of fetal membranes, mare 
predispose a mare to dystocia. Arthur et al (1989) was still in lateral recumbency. Injection Intalyte- 500 ml 
reported about 99% of foals in the anterior presentation and inj. DNS (5%)-4 lit, was administered intravenously. 
and most cases resulted from irregularity of Bolus Furea-4, was placed in uterus. After a few 
presentation, position and posture of the fetus. Flexion minutes the mare get stand up. Injection Anistamin-10 
of the limb beneath the body is a common cause of ml, inj. Tonophosphan-15 ml, inj. Tetanus toxoid-5 ml, 
dystocias (Roberts, 1971). inj. Neurobion-10 ml, and inj. Intamox-4.0 g was 

administered intramuscularly. Mare was discharged Case history
from the clinics advising the follow-up care and 

A ten years old mare with full term pregnancy in management.
second parity from a nearby village was presented to 
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